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a b s t r a c t 

Pleural empyema of extra pulmonary origin is uncommon and empyema secondary to a 

fistula between the urinary tract and thorax is extremely rare. We report a case of nephro- 

pleural fistula causing massive pleural empyema in a 64-year-old woman with a long his- 

tory of urological problems, including nephrolitiasis and urinary tract infection. She was 

admitted with sepsis, fever, chills, tachypnea, productive cough and pyuria. At clinical ex- 

amination, breath sounds were reduced over the left hemithorax. CT revealed a fistulous 

connection from the upper left calyceal group and the pleural space. Drainage of thoracic 

and perinephric collection was carried out, but nephrectomy and pleural decortication were 

required due to haemopurulent urine and decreased hemoglobin levels during the hospital- 

ization. This case demonstrates the unusual and prolonged evolution of an obstructive hy- 

droureteronephrosis complicated by pyonephrosis, culminating in retroperitoneal abscess 

that fistulized into the pleural space, leading to empyema. 

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of University of Washington. 
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Introduction 

Empyema thoracis is an infectious process defined by the
presence of pus in the pleural space and generally it is the
result of an extension of infection from a contiguous
source and it is commonly related to lung infections. Pul-
monary manifestations of intra-abdominal pathologies are
usually represented by non-complicated pleural effusions,
and they are associated with a wide range of diseases of
subdiaphragmatic origin, these can be transudative or exuda-
tive secondary to conditions such as pancreatitis, subphrenic
collections or paraneoplastic syndromes [1] . The development
of parapneumonic effusion and empyema occurs into three
stages over a period of 3 to 6 weeks: the exudative stage, fib-
rinopurulent stage and the organizing/late stage [2] . Pleural ef-
fusions related to the renal system are defined as “urothorax”
and characterized by the presence of extravasated urine cross-
ing the diaphragm via lymphatic channels in the case of ob-
structive uropathy, and they are characterized by low pH and
protein levels. Extra-pulmonary origin of pleural empyema are
infrequent [3] , and empyema that forms secondary to a fistula
extending between the urinary tract and thorax represents a
very rare clinical entity [4 ,5] , although pulmonary complica-
tions may occur in up to 20% of renal infections [6] . 

We report a case of nephropleural fistula developing in 64-
year-old woman with longstanding urological problems. 

Case 

A 64-year-old woman, with a long history of urological
problems including recurrent nephrolithiasis and urinary
tract infections, referred at our hospital with a diagnosis
of pulmonary effusion. She presented high fever and chills,
she was tachypneic and complained of a recent history of
progressive dyspnea and productive cough. Urine was cloudy
and foul smelling, indicating the presence of pyuria. Physical
examination revealed diminished breath sounds over the left
hemithorax. Blood tests showed leukocytosis (11.3 10 3 /mm 

3 ,
n.v. 4.2-10.5), thrombocytosis (PLT 525 10 3 /mm 

3 , n.v. 150-400),
increased fibrinogen ( > 900 mg/dl, n.v. 160-380), and increased
C reactive protein levels (16.3 mg/dl, n.v. 0.0-0.5)). Because
of the diagnosis of recurrent nephrolitiasis and urinary tract
infections, the patient underwent chest-abdomen-pelvis CT
before and after contrast administration [5 ,7] . CT documented
a left conspicuous multiloculated pleural effusion with pleural
thickening and contrast enhancement of pleural layers. Pleu-
ral effusion was characterized by fluid/over fluid density with
contextual air inclusions ( Fig. 1 A). The left kidney showed de-
layed parenchymographic enhancement and absent excretion
of the contrast agent even in the late phases of acquisition.
The left calycopelvic system was markedly dilated with
parietal thickening. The upper calyceal group showed an
anterio- posterior caliber of 25 mm and inhomogeneous high
density content extending ( Fig. 1 B) into a semilunar fluid
collection, with hyperemic walls, attached to the posterior
renal fascia ( Fig. 1 C). The semilunar fluid collection was
adherent to the lower surface of the left hemidiaphragm and
continuous through a fistulous connection directly into the
pleural empyema ( Fig. 2 A,B). There was perirenal fat strand-
ing, thickening of Gerota’s fascia and lymph nodes ( Fig. 1 D).
A CT diagnosis of left pleural empyema secondary to nephro-
pleural fistula, determined by complicated pyonephrosis, was
formulated. Prompt drainage, by placing a mono J ureteral
stent and a percutaneous drainage, was performed in order to
drain both the calycopelvic system and the perirenal abscess,
with the emission of purulent fluid [8 ,9] . The need of urgent
therapeutic drainage was established also for the pleural
empyema. An endopleural drainage was positioned allowing
the aspiration of about 1200 cc of fluid with a frankly purulent
appearance [10 ,11] . A broad spectrum intravenous antibiotic
was administered (Meropenem 1000 mg every 8 hours for
14 days). Microbiological cultures of urine and pleural fluid
revealed the presence of two obligate anaerobic gram nega-
tive bacteria: Bacteroides fragilis and Parabacteroides distasonis .
All microbiological cultures presented the same spectrum
of antibiotic resistance. In the following days, the patient
complained of a treatment-resistant severe left lumbar pain,
and urine became haemopurulent from the bladder catheter
and the perirenal drainage, hemoglobin levels dropped to
6 g/dL, requiring blood transfusions. Radical left nephrec-
tomy was performed. A few weeks after nephrectomy, the
persistence of pleural empyema, despite the endopleural
drains, required the execution of a pleural cavity toilette and
pulmonary decortication for the evacuation of the infected
pleural collection, with the placement of suction drainages,
performed under Video-Assisted-Thoracic-Surgery, [2 ,10 ,12] .
After about two months of hospitalization, drainages were
removed, and the patient was discharged with no CT evidence
of pleural effusion or fluid collection in the renal lodge. 

Discussion 

Parapneumonic pleural effusion are classified into uncom-
plicated or exudative, complicated (resulting from bacterial
introduction into the pleural space) and empyema thoracis.
Empyema thoracis is characterized by the presence of frank
pus in the pleural space or by the evidence of bacterial infec-
tion of the pleural fluid by Gram stain or a positive culture
[10 ,11] . The terms pleural infection, complicated parapneu-
monic effusion (CPPE) and empyema are often used inter-
changeably, supported by the fact that their clinical manage-
ment is identical [10 ,13-15 ] . The difference between effusion
and empyema is based on the concentration of leucocytes; in
case of empyema, leucocytes become macroscopically evident
and pleural fluid appears as a thick and turbid fluid. Light’s cri-
teria used for the diagnosis of empyema are: exudate/pus with
polymorphonuclear predominance; Gram stain showing or-
ganisms; low glucose; elevated lactate dehydrogenase > 1000;
and pH < 7.2 [13] . Accumulation of exudative pleural fluid
associated with an ipsilateral pulmonary infection that does
not look like pus but satisfies the above criteria is also called
empyema-like fluid, since positive cultures are only obtained
in 56% of cases. Nowadays the role of chest radiography is
limited, because it cannot diagnose empyema, but it can only
reveal the presence of parapneumonic fluid. Radiographically
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Fig. 1 – Axia CT image after intravenous contrast. (A) Pleural effusion on the right side. On the left hemithorax, a fluid 

density collection is detected within the pleural space with small air bubbles inside. The fluid collection forms an obtuse 
angle with the adjacent lung ( ∗). The pleura is thickened, smooth and enhancing. At the margins of empyema, the pleura is 
dived into the parietal and the visceral layer (split pleural sign). (B) Dilated calicopelvic system of the left kidney with 

parietal thickening and inhomogeneous urine density. High density material is appreciable in the upper calyceal group. (C) 
On the upper pole of the left kidney adjacent to the dilated and inhomogeneous calicopelvic system, a semilunar fluid 

collection is appreciated adherent to Gerota’s fascia. (D) Dilated left calicopelvic system with inhomogeneous high density 

content. Gerota’s fascia is thickened (white arrow); perirenal fat is inhomogeneous. Lumboaortic nodes are detected ( ∗). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

empyema appears as pleural fluid that is usually unilateral.
Helpful differentiating sign at chest x-ray between pleural
effusion and empyema, is that the first changes in position
with the change in posture of the patient, but this charac-
teristic is limited and can also be confusing in loculated, or
very purulent fluid collections [16 ,17] . Moreover, on standard
posterior-anterior and lateral chest radiograph, pleural fluid is
detectable in the costophrenic recesses after 50mL has ac-
cumulated, and blunting of the costophrenic recesses and
obliteration of the hemidiaphragm are seen only when
> 200mL and > 500mL of pleural fluid have accumulated
[18-20] . Ultrasound can rapidly differentiate conditions that
demonstrate a non-specific, radiopaque appearance of lower
lung fields on chest radiographs, including pleural effusions,
pneumonia, atelectasis, elevated hemidiaphragm, and lung
or pleural masses with direct contact with the pleural surface
[20 ,21] . Multiple studies have demonstrated the superior
diagnostic accuracy of ultrasound compared to chest radio-
graphy for the detection of pleural effusions [20] . Pleural
ultrasound can detect physiologic amounts and it is 100%
sensitive for pleural effusion > 100 ml [22] . Based on their
sonographic appearance, pleural effusions are categorized
as simple or complex. Simple pleural effusions are anechoic,
and are usually transudative. Complex pleural effusions
are subcategorized as homogeneously or heterogeneously
echogenic, with or without septations, and are more often
exudative. Homogenously echogenic effusions are most often
due to hemothorax or empyema. Empyemas develop from
complex effusions that organize into collections of pus and
usually have a homogeneously echogenic, speckled appear-
ance [20] . Sonographic evidence of septations in the presence
of empyema predicts the need for intrapleural fibrinolytic
therapy, longer duration of drainage, and possible surgical
intervention [23 ,24] . Moreover ultrasound-guided needle
biopsy is a safe and convenient procedure with a high accu-
racy for the diagnosis of pleural effusions [25] . Multidetector
CT scan allows high-resolution imaging of the pleura with
multiplanar coronal and sagittal reconstruction that assist in
the evaluation of complex pleural abnormalities adjacent to
lung, mediastinal and chest wall lesions. Intravenous contrast
administration allows the differentiation of pleural mem-
branes from parenchymal process for patients with empyema
and associated pulmonary infections or neoplasms [26] . The
CT imaging appearance of empyema is represented by a
unilateral pleural effusion associated with an area of consoli-
dation. In advanced stage of the disease the pleural collection
may appear loculated [26] , although the diagnostic capability
of ultrasound in defining the type of fluid and the presence
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Fig. 2 – (A,B) MPR CT images after intravenous contrast. (A) Sagittal MPR image. The left kidney appeared enlarged with high 

grade of calicopelvic system dilatation, with parietal thickening and inhomogeneous high density urine. An abscess is 
appreciated posteriorly on the upper pole of the left kidney. The abscess continues with a fistulous connection that goes 
through the diaphragm into the pleural empyema. (B) Parasagittal MPR image. The fistulous connection between the 
perineal abscess and pleural empyema is clearly appreciable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

of septations remains superior [5 ,20 ,27] . Contrast enhanced
CT is helpful demonstrating the characteristic “split pleural
sign”, which refers to the presence of thickened enhancing
parietal and visceral pleural layers separated by pleural fluid
[28] . Pleural thickening and enhancement are seen more
frequently in empyemas compared with parapneumonic
effusions and it is often associated with pleural thickness
[26 ,27] . Septations are less clearly seen on CT, although they
can be inferred by the presence of gas within separate locules
[26] . The presence of intrapleural gas is often indicative of
infection sustained by aerogenic bacteria, but that can also be
a consequence of esophageal-pleural or bronchopleural fis-
tulization. Tsujimoto et al [29] demonstrated a high diagnostic
yield of both split pleura sign and large pleural effusion ( ≥30
mm) on thoracic CT for discriminating between complicated
parapneumonic effusion/empyema and parapneumonic
effusion. Other CT signs are represented by thickening of
the extrapleural tissues and increased attenuation of the
extrapleural fat, defined as an increase of greater than 50 HU
when compared with the fat posterior to the spine [26 ,27] .
Mediastinal lymph node enlargement is frequently seen in
community- acquired parapneumonic effusions and empye-
mas, and it is usually ipsilateral. Pulmonary complications
are not uncommonly associated with abdominal pathologies
and simple (non infected) pleural effusions, in particular, are
associated with a wide range of diseases of subdiaphragmatic
origin. Pyonephrosis is defined as the collection of pus in an
obstructed collecting system (pus under pressure); the ob-
struction may be due to stricture, stone, congenital anomaly,
or tumor and may also be associated with catheterization or
placement of other devices, endoscopic maneuvers, renal fail-
ure, kidney transplantation, acquired or congenital immune
system impairment. Pyonephrosis represents a urological
emergency that can rapidly progress to sepsis and septic
shock. Pyonephrosis can determine generalized peritonitis as
a result of a rupture of the pyonephrotic kidney or can develop
fistulae [30 ,31] . Ultrasound and CT are the imaging methods
of choice in the diagnosis and staging of pyonephrosis. Al-
though ultrasound is highly accurate in the diagnosis, it may
not be able to stage the pathology. CT stages pyonephrosis
accurately, detecting extrarenal peritoneal and retroperi-
toneal complications. Locally, CT can clearly demonstrate
renal and perinephric abscesses that not infrequently involve
the retroperitoneal spaces and iliopsoas muscle and assess
the presence of fistulae to pleura, colon and duodenum. A
perinephric abscess affects the renal capsule and Gerota’s
fascia. Ascending urological infection towards the pleura are
rare and only few cases are reported [5 ,32] , pleural empyema
secondary to a nephropleural fistula is a rare clinical entity
[1 ,33-35 ]. In our case, pulmonary symptoms dominated the
clinical picture, and it may be challenging if underlying uro-
logical pathology remains silent. In conclusion complicated
or recurrent pleural effusions and empyemas in patients with
underlying urological pathology should alert the clinician in
order to exclude possible pulmonary extension. 

Patient consent 

Patient’s consent not required as patient’s identity is not dis-
closed or compromised. 
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